BLUE AMSTERDAM LUNCH

SANDWICHES
Organic bread from local bakery MAMA

You can choose what you like!

~

Mushrooms on toast

baked in garlic oil with rucola, parsley and China Rose 10

Smoked mackerel spread

with terragon, rucola, capers and roasted cherry tomatoes 11

Dutch cheese

with tomato jam, rucola and roasted walnuts 9,5

home made drink
+
small soup
+
sandwich
+
coffee or tea
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Spicy chicken thighs

with sweet and sour cucumber, coriander and crunchy onion 11

Two Dutch croquettes

Choice of organic beef or jackfruit

9,5

Shakshuka

Poached egg in spicy tomato sauce with parsley, feta and pita 11

SOUPS
Served with bread and butter
~

Creamy celeriac soup

with bacon, pine nuts 8
can be served without bacon
NICE TO ADD
~

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
~

Fresh fries from Frietboutique
with mayonnaise 5,5

Scrambled eggs on toast

with locally smoked salmon, spinach
and fresh green herbs 11,9

Japanese miso soup

with paksoi, tofu, carrot,
spring onion and nori 8

Side salad with pomegranate, cherry
tomatoes and pumpkin seeds 5,5

Scrambled tofu on toast

with harissa, fried onions, spinach
and mushrooms 10,5

DO YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY?
PLEASE INFORM US

SALADS
Served with bread and butter
~

WARM DISHES

with rucola, spinach, kale pesto,
pecan nuts, mustard seed
and roasted parsnip 13

Croissant

Bulgur salad

with cheese or jam and butter 3,9

Warm oatmeal

~

with banana, cashew nut paste,
chocolate-coconut granola and yogurt,
choice of dairy or coconut
9,5

Oyster mushroom burger

with black beans, cucumber, spring
onion, and hoisin sauce,
served with fries 17,5

French toast of sugar bread

with cinnamon, crème fraîche, Golden
Syrup and blueberries 11

Classic burger

with bacon, melted cheese, pickles,
caramelized onion and bourbon sauce,
served with fries 18,5

Blue burger

beef burger with red onion-cranberry
chutney, blue cheese sauce and little
gem, served with fries 18,5

MAKE IT FESTIVE
Mimosa
Prosecco, fresh orange juice 8,5

Vegan chicken tortillas

Prosecco
Glass of frizzante 6,5

filled with fried vegan chicken with
chipotle mayonnaise, corn, avocado
cream, salsa, little gem and coriander,
served with nachos 17,5

Bloody Mary
Vodka, spiced tomato juice 10,5

SNACKS
Biologische rundvleesbitterballen
Dutch organic meat croquettes 8
Jackfruit-bitterballen
Jackfruit croquettes 8
Verse frites van Frietboutique
met mayonaise
Fresh fries from Frietboutique with mayonnaise 5,5
Kaaskroketjes met mosterd
Cheese croquettes with mustard 8
Vietnamese mini-loempia’s met chilisaus
Vietnamese mini spring rolls with sweet chili sauce 8
Warme tortillachips met jalapeños, gesmolten kaas, salsa, rode ui,
koriander en zure room
Warm tortilla chips with jalapeños, melted cheese, salsa, red onion,
coriander and sour cream 9
Sardines van Conservas Ortiz met toast
Sardines from Conservas Ortiz with toast 8
Brie met tomatenjam en toast
Brie cheese with tomato jam and toast 8
Bruschetta met tomaat, knoflook, rucola en granaatappel
Bruschetta with tomato, garlic, rucola and pomegranate 6,5
Bruschetta met gerookte zalm
met crème fraîche en bieslook
Bruschetta with smoked salmon
with crème fraîche and chives 7,5

can be ordered without kale pesto

Roasted pumpkin salad

with little gem, cherry tomatoes, soft
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds and
honey-mustard dressing 13
DISHES WITH

ARE VEGAN

BLUE AMSTERDAM
THREE-COURSE MEAL

Soup
+
Warm dish
+
Dessert from our sweets list
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SWEETS

Pastel de nata

Portugees custard-taartje
Portuguese custard tart 3,5

Cookie

met witte chocolade,
pecannoten en cranberry
with white chocolate,
pecan nuts and cranberry 4

Brownie

Smeuïge chocoladebrownie (zonder
gluten)
Fudgy chocolate brownie (gluten free) 4

Croissant

met jam en boter
with jam and butter 3,9

Appeltaart - Apple pie

van patisserie Kuyt,
de lekkerste van Amsterdam
Traditional Dutch apple pie from
Amsterdam bakery Kuyt, best in town 5,5

Wortelcake - Carrot cake

Kruidige wortelcake met noten (vegan)
Spiced cake with carrot and nuts (vegan)
4,5

